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'W. Bmo. Jas. Reynolds, of Prescott, to mourn hila loss. le was a very
officiating. The occasion was a very popular gentleman, and was always
interesting one, and the rites were ready to lend a helping band to
most imposingiy administercd byth every humane and progruïive ente'rs
wi)rthy brother who preside; thed prise. In his demise Charlottetown
hall was filledl to its utinost capacity, has lest a most useful, a niobt bon-
and the event was one which, will ored, and a most patriotie friend, and
ever be niarked with a red Jetter in the Craft an able an u os Lealous
the calendar of Leeds Lodge, the memn- member.
bers of which have every reason to We regret to learn that Captain
be proud, of the preniees they occu* Stone, an old and iucb re«.peuted.
py, and the esprit de corps prevailing' resident of Clarence, Auuapoliï Cotin-
ini their midst, and it might be quiet- ty, N. S., died recently. Hie was
ly suggested that thero are luany in- said to be the oldit Mason in the
Stances where a leaf might be judi- Province ai th time of bie, deaili,
ciously takien from their book. The baving joineil the Order wben nine-
furnishing and decoraLtion of their 'ecn years of age,-so bay., an ex-
rooni cost $400, and it bas ail been change.
paid. C. H. i. _N.

Bro. Binckes announced at the
At Rst.meeting of the Provincial Grandl

Lodge of Middlesex, E., on Wednesday,
The remnaiiis of Bro. David Mackien- that.up to the prebent lime £36,000

zieauiember~ ~ ocdaod, .1,had been received duriug the current
N. S. lU4,gi.,ter, were received by year by the three Masonie Ins itul-
the Lodge ai Pugwash, ou the arrivi; tions.
of the train fromn 'St. John1, N. P', UNITEL STAT-..-Tlie twenty-third
where hie dicd, and time funeral ser- Trieunial Convocation of the Gnieral
-vice of tbc Craft was said in the: Grand Chapter of Ioyal Arch
cemetery by the Master of the Lodge, Masons of the United States çvill be
R. W. liro. liev. David Moore, Grand' beld at. Masonie Hall, in the O*ty of
Chaplain. Buffalo, N. Y.,. on Tiuesday, Augnst

Bro. James Zinimermlan, whio bit 2l1st.
the Sarnia branch of tixe G. W. R., A CONTEMPOimAJl says that in South
-was a brother uf S. Zimimeruxan, killt Amnerican Lodges a candidate for in-
ed at the Ie.ainCan~al railway ac- itiaion mubt have Lis photograpli
cident, died at Strathroy on the 27th. -affxed to the dloor of the Lodge for
ultimo, in his 50th year. is re- the usual interva]. Brethreni are
mains were interred in Paris I'ith: thus enabled to know the candidate
Masonic hionor. botter and to vote more intelligrently.

Abrother -who stood very higb in If el -et.edl, bis photograpli re1aUmiu in
the estimnation of the mueinberi of the' pobs --siou of thre Lodge. The prac-
Craft of Charlottetown, Prince EJ. tice is» a good one and Oif adoj>tud by
ward Jsland-Colonel Neil Panin- Lodges everywhere, auj ebpecially- by
passedl away QD the 4th uit. lis thobe ini large citie6, v.bure it jb ofteu
remains vwere folbowed ho theix la,,t the case that thre petitioner is only
reshing place by the three Lodges of knuowu ho a simaîl portion of the iilen-
Masons, the volunteers, and buveial bers, il would afford the bretbiren an
other bodies with whicb, deceasul Lad, opportuihiy ho see 5hat soru f a look-
bec!' connected, and a large concourtie ig man they were voting for. Be-
of citizns. Col. Rankin was fifh 'y-bis. side. it would be a gootl hhing if every
years (f age, and he leaves behind Lcd<'e had a pichure of ail its menu-
lm a wife, one son and one daughter Ibers.


